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requisition nuinerously sigrrcd, Io elicit the feclarrd fiches for Protestinri purpors, or the rcnt
iîîg of a Cathalie body on tire subject of tie Ca- charge in lieu of tithes, icvied uponi ) ou, Ici iea
tholie schoolmistresi and her expulsion. He ielt tell yOu, catrolica ol lrciaai ie unillanuiitcd
bound, he said, ta attend the meeting as a Cath)oiic'slaves But aiiow Ougust O'Comnel i suit (o %vieill
Lord Mayor, but lie %%orrld have caille forwardlyolur powers, and ynu witl yet bc lrvnrncn, Pot of*
wvith cqual alacrity to a mneeting of flice l'rotes-l'a Province of Eîîgiand, but af a nation, <.quat %%d
taris af Dublin il any inroad ivcre atteinpted flot-, anid over bothir cigu ii ie lI rnl.riit c didesi of
upon tlirir religious liberty. Ilc worl hie said oui honign Qucon.
nieyer be- a plirty ta any effort at riscencîancy over Mr- J. REILr.v, T. C., svecnîdcdl'e it motion.-
Iris foili-cou ntryrrmon orf any crcd, but at flho fic ivoud fiat have hiic% cd six moiffhs a.ati a
saie tiine lie miould iatlror forfeit Iris lifi, thon au[- publie mectin- ai' Catirle ii.~ xetusivel V, could
fer any intoad or tlire rights and liberties of tus have been agiiri requiî-cd to assemîble. 11ic% ae
religion. ( Cliccrs. iaot tiiere to iiites-fesu eiti lits P1rotcý3ailît Çi

INI. STEELE stood forivard ta move the first re- countrynren, liai find lacdit willi an>' rc1i.ýiuii. à' 1e
solution. lie reid it as follows :-Il Resoved- was îilerely there Io prolcct lus fcellowV 1lu;<>nen
Tirat religions Irorsecutian, uridor whatever pre- wlro profesbed thei- sane r clI-iotn as î.J-;
text, and whother direct or indirect, open or co-Iwas thero to protect flie poor'friran boirng pi ose]%-
vert, is alike disgracefui, exeerable and uncliris- tised, fromr having to seil tireir souils for palfiy foùd
tian."1 (A burst of acclamation. ) Wlry (said Mr, -and hoe was tirere to pi-everit rier wiro had 5ho nn
Steele) siîould not the wretchied -arb ago of Oran ge- file lo yen loot of bigoti y froin perscct.,irîg horse
asit, feel themselves priviiegcd ta fiant, insîrit aird wvho were liisarîad by tîreir povt r <y. (Loud
annoy you Catholics so long as the Catholie sub- eheers. ) lie %vas thore oin tlie hriglît and biessed
jects of tlue Savereigas of En,-land are den2nneed path of dut>', of peace, of concorci, and of puro
by those very Sovercigns in the Flouse of Lorde as religion. lie was there ta uphold peîf'ect liberty
an aceîursed race , tiroir religion is denotîneed of conscience, and freedorî of action, and to
froîn the tirione as superstitions and idolatrous, destroy notlîing but bigotoiy and ilrioiiairce-
and loadinoe to tho eternal damnation of their souls (elrecs)-aad ail good' ,reiCco iltotei-
ini lieil fire. l'iwenty jears ago, 1, as a Prjotestant tant, and Presb) toc ian-should tirrite iii cruishitig
denouniced tlus lie ; <Iris transcendant absurdity. the ourse of lreiand-relicio us bigotory.(L d
The Qucen, thie Pontiff of tire Chut-eh ni Engiand- ciueers. ) There wag no mran present, hutever
istîn, tlic Archbisiroj of Cante~rbury as littie undor- high his position in society, that tnir;lît not be me-
stand fic rnystcry of tire Trinity er of the Incarna- dnced ta the %vretchcd conîdition of ta~ ér bheltr
tion as 'foin Steele daes ; and wlry shouid tire Ga- yet in a poor-honse. Richer nîiru tlian any an
tirolie Lord Alayor of Dublin be toi bidde.a ta bie- (liai plaftorm. liad been sa reled(, îmnd tîrerefole
li.-vc in the Real Presence, or in arry other muys. they should look at thi5 question as it rnigirt corne
tery af his faith wvbich h2 does not preteîîd ta un- haine ta themnselves. It was a terrible thing that
derstand ? tle ivas in Belgiutn at the Qnecn's thoeo unfottarrate beings who %vere obiiged ta gr,
succession, and lie had read an article in a French into that Bastile, the poor-iuouse-bercav'ed of ail
iraper <lucre %which coitmented on tlue outrage the earthly joys-separatred from their fii;lie3, anuJ
gracious Qut-en ai EagLand had been comnpelled wvho had noriuing ta sustain themn but thre hope af
by the Ilglaoits Constiltution"' ta commit upon a bright hereui'hr-it ivas a terrible tlring ta tlrink
her Catholie kissrnen anrd allies ; her subjects af that tihe demon of bigatory Eshould bc pe)rnltied <o
thie Cariiolme Faith, and te four-fifilis af the Chris- cioud theirbed-of death ; and thaït the repentant
tian world vbho are Catiolies. l et this awful siarier wvould nlot be alloived ta ilice Iris peace
declaration of tlre damnation of beliicvero, was %vitlr God, undisturbed hy tho unseemiy ilitolerance
mxalle by that gerutie girl in the ptîesmnce aÉ the af ie c ho called cheinselves Cirristians. (oh,
Eari Mdrshall, of Eagiand, the Duke of Noarfolki, air.) rhe demnon of discord luad been again at
of Daniel O'Conneil and other CathoIics. ( llerr. ) work, and lie could orily repoat in the ivords of
My Lord Mayor (said Mr. Steele), the prescrnt Moore, when he dcscribed tho Spirit of Erin.
meetin- reserubles <hase of the Cathcrlie Associa- %veeping by the Boyne Water, and apo.-trophising
tion, and 1, as a Protestant whose first public act, thre demo-
while yet a sholar ai the University, was signing a " he ahati thie enrd, ye powers of good
FpZtiticn for Cattuolie Enuancipation, %viii have great Sho wéepiîg aa-ks-forever 7
pjeAsure in moving that a eommittee be forrîed un- But onriy heara, from ouit the flood,
der your Lordship's presidence ta prepare a peti- The Demon answer, ' Nsver!'"
lion to the Imperial Legisiattîre for thie eternal abo- (oheers.)
lition of thomie diabolica! aaths and declarations.- Mr. MI'ouGLuE1W, wrhom the chairruan if-.
(et.ieto. ) Ut)iil these declarations are aboIikked jduced au one of the oldest, and truest frionds of


